
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
HfM? is other thfctg t>uit yoa

ct\° £et. ;so miwhof fo? nothing is A-
. v\tu\-l^m's liWii.

.First Girl.* * I fcnVt . a trust .7-> '.

.>you fr r,i expenvOCe?"
."Dempsey's how shies a', every

ßiUy thing In- sees.
' She- ' Hasn't it

male:- you 3rca<lfiilly nervous to go
near him?"--Inter. Ocean.
--The boy Di &cnr, had the cxperl-

(.ncoücscri'k-u in ltpaviU Cop^rßelct!*
TJhe Work was in many ixslp»>rtiiiii prir-
ticrJ»»r:> a record o* his own !!,*>.
.A Fast Men by P^fc&siöh.. >lL,n't

that Mr. Peiisil a triCc fast?" "He ou-. -.t
to )>o. lie's the best) shorthand yyriter
in this country.".Ck:en.go Record.'

Head cf the Flrm-r"liumph! Hocker
off again to-dav? What?s his oxotise
this time? A lame one., Ml bet." Clerk-
eus~'*^e>, bj*o&! has leg, sir.".
Buffalo Courier.
."I've gjot one of the Ins «t janitors in

my building that yjm r saw." 'jflave
yon? Jn*Svha! way?."1 "Why. thelo'haSr
day let horr/c s >.e.<> (.f my own

coal from him.' - Ida 11 o.
.The Reformed Cannibal."So your

name is Gcodpastor, i.j it-.' It may in¬
terest yon to know that I served your
grar. 1 ''...t!>: :¦." Y« >i»ng M Issionary.' 'iv
what way?" Reformed Cannibal.
''Fricasseed.".De tr<>it.>«..iri s:«i.
.May- "Are yon stfi! calling on

Nellie Update?"
"

Krother Jack -"»s;
she's a very bright girl:" May."$ho
must b«.: I hear you don't need a light
in the parlor \vhen you and she iu;o
thero.".Philadelphia Record.
.The man who was undecided

whether to buy a steam launch or n

sailing*:yacht has his mind all made up
now. lie has discovered that it takes
money to ran a steam launch, while
you can run a sailing yacht on wind..
lloston Globe.
.The hermit turned pale at the sound

of human voice near hir. lonely abode.
His heart chilled with foreboding as he
listened, "ty my hat. on straight?"
"That everlasting woman question
again," he snarled, and plunged yet
deeper into the wilfteroess..Detroit
Tribune.
.Bessie was just finishing her break¬

fast as papa stooped bo kiss hev.beforo,
going down town. The little ono grave¬
ly took up her napkin and wiped; her
cheek. "What, I'dssieT'said her father,
"wiping away' papa's kiss?'' "O, no,"
she said, looking up.with. a-swec.t smile,
"Fse rubbing it in.".Sacred Heart Re¬
view.
.During the early conquests of the

French in Algeria, the quick-tempered
Gen. P-thinking that one of his ad¬
jutants had displayed want of skill in

carrying out his orders, so fivr forgot
himself as to strike Kim with his rid¬
ing whip. The officer sei«ed hla pistol,
took ahn at the general, and was about
to fire, but thai pistol, would not go off.
Then the general immediately called
out: rtEight days' arrest for not keep¬
ing your weapons in order.".L'Ainico
dei GdovanettL
.Lady (to janitor of Masonic tem¬

ple).''Here's a quarter. Pat. and will

you show ine the goat that I'm told the
Freemasons keep here?'' "Would I

bees showing it?-asked Pat. "If you
please," replied the lady: "I always
pick some of these long, silky, auburn
hairs-off my husband's coat when ho
has been to the lodge meeting, and I

thought I'd like to see such a queer
animal." "Quare, mum?" said the
shrewd Pat; "he is that, mum. The
color o1 an Irish setter.mum. But,shure,
the baste, is sick torday."--N. Y. Recorder.

EXPLOSION BY SYMPATHY.
Responsive KiTocis <>? Vibrations lTmle-r

ilarmouic Condil ions.

Musicians are well aware of the fact
that if any note of thegamut bo clearly
sounded or sung within vibration range
of any .suitable musical instrument-
say a harp or piano.that the string,
whichever it may be, tuned to the same

note, will begin to sound upon its own
account, or "respond," as it is termed.
If tho singer then refrains from repeat¬
ing the note he began with, but sings
another.one, the "speaking" string in¬
stantly rolapses bito slleneo, while an¬

other responds to the new note. In
the same way au organ pipe will re¬

spond, as indeed will a vase, a hollow
vessel with thin sides, or even an apart¬
ment,'itthe particular note to which
they are respectively "tuned" be first

sounded*
Now, it will be noticed by many that

in constructing stores for the reception
of explosives it is very much tho fash¬
ion to build a series of exactly the same
dimensions, and to place them, with
almost rnal hematical accuracy, at equal
distances apart. They are tilled with

explosives; one day an "accident" ex-

plo lrs their contents and everybody is
surprised w'Sen« despite the next build¬
ing being "much too far off," and with
"intervening walls twelve fve? thick,"
some or rdi the other stores blow up in
due sequence. What other result could
ensue?

All tho buildings are Identical in si::e
and capacity: hence the "note" sou ndefl
in the first.whether it be one of tri¬
umph or of tragedy.finds Immediate
"response" in No. ?, when, reinforced
by a second explosion, tho next store

cannot do otherwise than follow the

example of the other two: and so the
mischief spreads. It is important to
hear in mind that wo arc now dealing
with the influence of sympathetic mu¬
sical vibrations only, not with the mc-

clianical impulse of a dv-to!*lo tremor or

.".Jar." For it is assumed in this case

that the buildings are so far apart and
otherwise "protected" that, if they are

inharmonic, the material in one cannot
be fired simply by detonating the con¬

tents of another adjacent thereto.
The foregoing proposition has its or¬

igin in some experiments with iodide
of nitrogen and fulminate of mercury,
in the coftrse of which the writer found
that small quantities of these sensitive
cVWosiyes placed in "sounding boxes",
of precisely the same ^dimensions could
be exploded by the detonation <:Of, one

of them at greater distances from the
detonator than, coeteris paribusYwas
possible In the open, or when in boxes
(of other shapes) not "relatively har¬
monic" to the detonator box..Nine¬
teenth Century.

Iii ilooil Company.
There are subjects at which even the

scoffer must not sneer ii he still wishes
to be considered well bred. i\'o one

may scout religion and still be known
as a person of good taste. When old
Monsieur.de Montroml, a dissipated so¬

ciety man of the Fir** Iv.nnire, was in
ids last illness, tue Abbe Petitot was a

JW^uent visitor at his bedside. One
day, bx the course of a serious conver¬
sation, the abbe said to him: "You
Mvo probably, during your long life,
been very often UjXiipted to' *peak
JighUy and to joke aU.ut religion?"
.wo." said tb-> ad* wit. scVfouuly,
have always mixed u uw ^bisoeiety."
..xoutii s ('«».ankm,

Qi-ovlnt Wo&H«r.
LoA'i)os(Wept. 8.Reports from Htowe

Kouae iiundny night st^to that tho
«ouet of Paris fe gröwinar wee&w. It

/ SOiSNCE Af{D INDUSTRY.
i f~A w^nd madefy jthe looth of tho j
coftra sp^djcs of serpent is a more punc-!
turc and cause* tftttc swelling. Ilm
person bitten is killed by joaralysis o*
tJie com» centers.'- jia^Bra^fer of the
rattlesnake hi to. on the other hand, is
from mortification of tho injurod part,

j which may proceed sd far that thej
flesh actually putrefies,

j .In regard to the mammoth remains
eftCanada and Alaska, Dr. G. M. Daw-'

.son notes that in the fcorthwestevn
j part of the 0012linent they are abun !-;
ant in, if not confined to, the limits of

P a'gveat r.nglaciated area there, com-:

prising' nearly all Alaska and part öf
tho adjacent Yukon district of Canada,
Kb moßtodon honey have toon reported

t from this region, j
--The Fgyptia&s had four serrate'

arr" distinct styles or form-, of writing
.the hieroglyph1)©} t.hrt K!ei*atiu, tk»;

j enchorial and the Coptic. The hioro-!
j gtygtiic wis probably in use as early ss

I the year 4&.id R .('., and ät first was
made up e/*t£rely of "picture. AJxmt
tho yen- 2bob !*. C. too hieratic form or

style was introduced. In this tha pict¬
ure hieroglyphics were greatly simpli¬
fied, filially developing" into forms
purely linear.
.The Indian Planters! traacteo ur^.>

! the pushing of Indien teas in America,
an a matter of greet. importance to the
tea planters of India, tt says: "As the
introduction of Indian tea into the
United States on a Una increasing'basis
should be a cooperative enterprise, tea

gardens of India should tax themselves,
as we proposed .some time back, so

mach per aero nn' a guarantee fund
for shipping Indian tens to America,
covering any loss of s.tlo, and pushing

j it by the best approved methods.11
.Algeria Is Bending large quantities

of barley to France for the purpose oi
horse feeding. In the south of France
it is given whole, like oats, but in the
middle region It is- crushed, while hi
the north of Franco, where farming is
more extensive, the barley is cooked.
It is given mainly toheavy draft horses,
being wholly withheld from omnibus
and carriage horses. It cniers largely
iüto the comraorcial feeding stuffs, bud
on the large farms, where the farmer
has his own mill and engine, he grinds
it hirasel f.
.Men :iro doing Ko.no great 'things

nowadays in the way of bridges, water
works, etc.; but we doubt if any city
can show a greater triumph of engi¬
neering as to its water supply than
ancient Rome. Eight immense iw]co-
ducts supplied the city with pure spring
water from tl;e hills, delivering forty
millions of cubic feet daily. The
Claudia aqueduct was forty-seven miles
long and one hundred feet high. The
Martin was fortjr-one miles, thirty-
seven miles of which wvrc carried on

seven thousand arches seventy feet
high.
.The cultivated area of Egypt is

slowly Increasing by means of various
enterprises for leading the waters i«f
the Nile into regions which have re¬

lapsed into deserts A depression,which
is claimed to be the bed of the ancient
lake jVloeris, has been surveyed, and
the question of making it once more a

.storage reservoir is a financial one.

Another scheme is the drainage of
Aboukir lake, and the reclamation of
the once fertile lands it covers. The
area embraces 32,000 acres; which has
been acquired by an English company,
with the view of founding there an

egri cu 11u ra 1 col ony.
.The early astronomers werß all

astrologers, and claimed to ba able to

predict the future career of various
individuals by "casting horoscopes*1
showing the position of the planets at

the time of their birth. Tlie position
and movements of'the various celestial
bodies were not only supposed to con¬

trol the destinies of men, but were also

thought, to bring weal or woe, tempest,
or sunshine, upon the earth itself. A
man born when the sun v?as in the con¬
stellation of Scorpio was believed to ba
naturally beat toward excessive indul¬
gence of the animal passions. Ono born
when the sun was in ' Pisces w*as pre¬
destined to grovel or he a servant, while
one whose earthly career was opened
when the great luminary was iu Aries
would he V> great scholar and a man

known to the world despite aJd» oppo¬
sing' influences;

THE TELEPHONE DOCTOR.
He Is stu IniU«pensabl© Adjunct ({o tho

Largo City System*.
Ina telephone plant for a big.'city

li.kc Chicago there are cables contain¬
ing upwards of thirty thousand miles
of copper wire,

j Complete records are kept of tho po-
sit ion of every wire and tho men in

j charge, can pick out at once tho line of
any subscriber whenever it is necessary
to inspect it or work on it. When a

line gets into trouble it can he tested
in both directions from the switch¬
board and out toward tho subscriber's
station.
At every exchange there is nn oilkdal

called the "wire chief,'1 whose special
duty is to overlook the making of con¬

nections between the subscriber's line
and the switch-hoard, to inspect the
wires u-nd to test them electrically in
order to determine tho position of any
defect that ma}' occur in a subscriber's
line or instruments. The wire eliiei
sits at a special desk from which wires
run to various parts of the system and
he is provided with electrical instru¬
ments with which to make tests on

lines that develop "trouble." lie li¬
the ambulance surgeon of tlie tele¬

phone plant and his wires give him the

advantage of being truly obiquitous.
lie receives complaints and reports oi
"trouble" and e'ntocs on special slips
every "trouble" reported or discovered.
These slips are. handed to "trouble

men," who search out the cause and,
finding it, apply the proper remedy;
they then enter an account of, what
they found and what they did on the
slip and return it. In this way. a close
and comprehensive check is kept on

.the operation of jthe telephone, plant,
which, on account of its oomplexity
and-of tho number of small parts that
go to make it up, is peculiarly liablo tc

trifling but troublesome defects. Re¬
turns are mado up periodically from
the "trouble slips" and these form n

continuous record of the efficiency both
of the plant and of those immediately
in charge of it..Chicego News:

To Alaho Jirovm Brvad Coffee.

To prepare brown bread coffee for an

Invalid take some pieces and crusts oi
brown bread and dry them in a slow
oven until thoroughl}' hard and .crisp.
Place them in a mortar and pound
tliera. Then* pour boiling water ovei

them and let them soak for about |
fifteen minutes. This, when strained;
cai-ofully, is very acceptable to invalids .j
who are tired of ordinary drinks, such'j
as lemonade, etc. Crust coffee is made
in the same way as brown bread coffee,!
white bread only being substituted for
brown..Chicago Tribune.

\ Cem&te 5e Paris Cyififr.
i Loimox, Aug. 27..Tlie Paria corre»

^pbiident of the Tizaef mentions tjläfe
Unconfirmed rumors Vre curmit to tho

^^^^Ä'^^^tfÄ,

THE LAST OF THE KEA3SARGE.
Ocnloritblo Dejj*rurtü»:i of the Nobtq Con .

qtieror of the Almham**

Fancy fhät in the niiddlo cf#the
month of ^larch, a few we$c»a*ic? the I

news of the loss of the "I.'-i s;»rgev
had arrived, yoa were with Bs on board
the steamship -Orion," with Norfolk j
Virginia and Fortress MonrovTloft bc-H
hind, standing out batwecu the capes,I
of the Chesapeake, headed for San Sal- I
rador. }
We were boon:! for Roncador Reef; j

^.here the old L\-eavsarg4 went doVrn:
for the g -vernmenfe unw-tJihrg fco aban¬
don such y. faithful servant without an

effort in her behalf, scut out an expedi-1
tion to sec whether the ship could not
be raised and brought triumphantly to I
port.

After tba no/.m observation on Wed¬
nesday, iiareh 31, Cant. Smith a i- \
nonneed that by 11 okh.ek on the mor-

row v/e should see the Kor.rs r ~<\ All !
I were on the lookout t*':^ following
jiinornlng, but by H o'clock, as there
j were no signs of »,h»» FCearsar.- 1 !».. en- !
i gincs wer.e stopped nmil the noon oh i
I serration should delöriüinethe pbsltihn i

i of the ship. We were heginnmg to fear
j that we had again cone astray; when *i j
! shout from above, and then another, j
j and another proclaimed "Breakers on

i the starboar 1 bow!"
I The excitement became in ten; e.

j "Yes: there she lies'öv'or tatheloe-
I ward of the breakers: on.* ;n:<. ! in r> ;r.

No! no! 1 hat's a small ship and no

wreck. I can't see anv signs of her.

j Yes! v'H-i! there she lie:* «,!7 yonder! No!
Tiiat's not the rvearsar"'c."

| Thus the uncertainty continued, b.VI

j in the meantime wc had catlght til:?
gleam of the surf from the deck below,

j and before long the whole sweep of the
breakers coming into view, ofüere 1 a

j most magnificent spectacle.
I We approached nearerand nearer, but
! found nosiernsof tho Ivearsarce. "She's

j gonel" exelaimod the lieutenant.
The breakers, rolling in ;i mile and ;<.

half away, kepi up a continuous roar.

ho ihat we understoodwhy the Spanish
should have named the reef "flozi-
cador," or "The Snorer.*'
After wc had anchored, a dark mass

j in the surf way seen. It wa,« the oiil}'
j possiblo object that cr.ul.l be the FCear-
sargo. The scoundrels had burned her.
No one had been willing to admit the

truth, though it had grown more:evi¬
dent the nearer we approached.
The Kcarsarge was gone! Mori

looked at one another an i ..: ll.y shook
their heads. Thus vanished all hone
of seeing the old ship afloat <mee more

and brought safe home. The ICenr-

sarge had won her last battle, breasted
her last storm, sailed hor lost, voyage,
.fenccforth sha belonged i.» history.
Captain Burgess, in the surf boat,

'.vent at once to explore: b it before hi*
return the dugouts of some fishermen

i pulled alongside ana the men came on

I board.
From them welcarned that the fvear-

sargc had Indeed been burned. What
[ was left was made up of the boilers and
stem, rising above .tho ü-urf. together

J with oneor two pieces of the side,washed
further npon the reef. One of those

pieces was even then burning, and as

night came on tbo glow of * h flreco'"1d
bo seen above tho war v.. Who had de¬

stroyed her no one knew. The explor¬
ing'party returned at dark with pre-

[ cisely the same story to tell. Tk«a
Kcarsarge had evidently been looted,
then burned to the water's edge, and
the storms of the previous week had
entirely broken her up.

Bright and early in the morning tlic
boats were lowered and manned, and
all hands, officers and crew, started for
the wreck. After a pull of more than
a mile, tha water shoaling to within
two or t!iree feet, we left the boat,
and wading up to our knees.caught
now and then by a big wave that gave
us a tumble in the surf.we reached
the first piece of the wreck, a large
part of the porl side, lying in th .

water,, washed by the '.raves. Several
hundred feet farther cn an even larger
section of tho same sido was out of the

water, while just beyond, in the very
heart of the breakers, very much In the

position in which she mast have struck,
stood the stem of the Kcarsarge,
charred and blackened.this, with the
boilers, being all that conld i>e seen..
II. Gilbert Frost, in St. Nicholas.

SMCK'NG IN -JAPAN.

j A Country IVhwfc (,;vV»r. Do Not Ol>-

jf.i t t .> Hit? e>'«.-ivi.

"One day whi! ¦ traveling Iti a rail¬

way carriage,'" said a gentleman speak-
iue- of his roeend Japanese tri]), "we

i had just pall out our e.igars to com¬

mence &mokh»g. when the door .>'.>.

and a ifap an i hi wife came in. We

forgot for the time being our smoke,
and were lost lr. the contemplation of

the queer gouplfe The wo.nan was

carrying on hot? back a baby, wliieh
was strapped on in a peouJjL'ir fashion.
The poor little thing had feilen usiet-p,
and its head bobbed from side to side
with the motion of the car. Wo found

ant afterward that th* women were

taught to carry children npon their
I backs from babyhood ap. We saw in¬

fants not more than pno month old
with dolls strapped, to their backs to
educate them to the method of carry¬
ing. Then, when thqy got older, their
younger brothers and sisters were

stropped npon them to strengthen their
backs for their duty in life. I found
that the Japanese women considered
the carrying of an infant no inconven¬
ience, as the education which t^cy go

through fits them fpr it,just as much as

walking. Well, having exhausted the

peculiarities of our fallow-travelers*
our thoughts turned to our cigars,
which we held in our hands. We were

ru a predicament, not knowing the
customs of the country, We did not

know whether smoking in a lady's
presence wak oonlrdei*eo bad farm or

not. The more we thought about it
the more we wanted to smoke; For
fifty miles we rode in misery, when,

finally, the woman herself put. us at

ease by drawing a small pipe from her
clothes and filling [t with tebac-o,
lighting it and beginning to smoke.
You should have seen how eagerly we

grabbed our cigars ^nd lit them
The Jap: smoke in a peculiar fanner,
The pipes hare very s.:r.ail metal bowls,
with bamboo sterna s)pd metal mouth

pieces, and only h >I(t euougij. tobacco
for three or four whitf >. They use a

tobacco which is cut extremely tine,
and looks more like light Monde hair
than anything elseJ it vi of a very pr._, .,'

quality, however. The Japs take r

whiff'of smbko and ihlmie it. letting
it pass out through the ncttrils. Tin-y
rarely ßmoko more than oae pipeful
at a time, but if ti>ey do smoke a

second they dump .the little bail oi

ashps out of their pipe, which they i e-

fill, then light it with the ashes token
from the bowl. This small pipeful seem
tost as satisfying to the ^apane.«.e gen
Meman as the longest cigar Iq iiu.
American- So much for habit.".Pitt;-
burg Dispatch.

Compulsory Eignt-Hour Lav/.
Sydney, n. S., Sept. 4..The colonial j

legislature has agreed to makecompul-!
s«^ry the observance of eight hours as j
a clay's work for miners. '

NEWSJTM& ¦ -|
Texans say their fruit crop is about!

Railroad trains were blockaded Dy a

sand storm in California.
Fire destroyed IIcover's dairy at In¬

dianapolis. Loss S5O-Ö00. . j
Five woodchoppers were buried un¬

der a snow avalanche near \ordi,

Alarmer X T. Smith,of White Church,
JKas., has a masonic apron worn byw>n
Washbigton. ,

A free reading room has been opened
in the annex of the Christian church at

Sbelbyvflle, Ky.
'

,

The New York Yacht club has de¬

cided that Mrs Carnegie may be elected

an associate member.
Throe smallpox cases were discovered

in Pittsburgh, Friday, and removed t»

the Municipal hospital.
Secretary Carlisle Wednesday ap¬

pointed Dogi Eyford, of Pcrabina,
an immigrant inspector.

Fia.uk G. Johnson was nominated for

mayor of Kansas City by' a convention
of trades unionists, single tax men and

others. !
It is estimated that Kentucky will be

allowed '«375,000 for improvements it

the rivers and harbors bill in congress
will pass. ,

The crc.sident has accepted tboresig-
nation of U. II. Smith, assistant regis¬

ter oi the treasury, t> take eiicct

Wcdncsdav.
In Lincoln county. W. Va., George

and Cy Ad kins, ecu-ins. disputed about

a fence line The former was shot and

fatally injured.
Gov. Pattison sprointed Rev; dames

Allison. D.D., of fitt.sbr.rglu n member
of the board of charities, vice James 15.

Sccjtt, deceased.
Missouri Negro democrats are in con¬

vention at St. Louis. '11".' objects are

to belle" the social and political condi¬
tion of their race.
George Doyle, well-knownman about

Columbus, 0., dropped dead of heart
dfeeaso in Andy Williams' saloon on

Wust Spring street.
At the banquet of the Southern soci¬

ety in New York Thursday night ex-

Mayor Hewitt "roasted" the modern

southern statesman.
The Dayton iron furnaces at Chatta¬

nooga resumed Thursday after having
been banked for three months, giving
employment to 500 men.

Neil J. Doctor, a four-year-old Chi¬

cago boy, was shot r.nd instantly killen

bybis tfrirteen-ycar-old brother while
playing with a revolver.
The state senate passed, the house

bill requiring the American Hag to be

displayed on every Iowa school house

daring sessions of school
Secretary Edge, of the Pennsylvania

board of agriculture, says all cases of
tuberculosis among the cattle of the

state have been eradicated.
Atty-Gcn. Olncy has appoioted Sam¬

uel A. Putnam, of Rirraingham, Ala.,
an assistant attorney in the department
of justice, at $3,000 per annum;

Representative liarlhold, of Missouri;
Wednesday introduced a bill making
February 12; the anniversary of Fin-

coin's birthday, » national holiday.
It is how an established fact that Dr.

Miles II Da-.is. of Rosseau. Ö., commit¬
ted suicide, and that lie had committed
forgeries aggregating at least SS.000.
.ludgo L. Mi Walthali is dead at San

Antonio, Tex. Fe was born in Pu-

laski, lean., in '.' ''. and was a cousin
of ex-Senator Waithall, of Mississippi.
Count Von Miri ach has resigned from

the German currency commission. lie
was regarded as one of Hie ablest of
the silver advocates appointed to that
body.
The St. Louis Merchants' exchange

protests r.gnm.-t a bridge being erected
between tlie Rads and Merchants'
bridges there, unless it is a suspension
bridge.
An unruly horse kicked a can of gas¬

oline over at Patrick's Ryan's black¬
smith shop, Chicago. A cumber of
man wer.- burned, but only one dan¬

ger, m.dy.
Three colored 'raws, of Davenport,

Ia», attacked ft.'teen-year-old Jessie
Alliier and pounded her with stones
and :-n seriously i njy.ro. t hor that she
nu;;, die.
At i»er'in, the anarcnists Pauiovitz

.^ne. ! otervdorf. charged with publicly
inciting to violence, were sentenced to
prison for nine and three months re-

spcetlvely.
rJ hree ( iiiuamen, Wong Sco, '»Ving

Yuen and Ah \\iag, who were smug¬
gled into this e.r.mtry from Canada,
vv'eru arrested in Chicago upon arrival
from ! Jet ir/r.
Prof. Samuel ('». Simmons, principal

of the public schools at Valley Head,
W. \*a.,wa* attacked at dusk by a wild
animal, supposed to no a panther, and
serioushy injure*!

:'?.:e ar- l Finud t *k -.trab.», a couple of
pooi boys, Jiving utXr Spirit Fake. Ia.,
ha^'e just fallen heir to an estate
worth about 52,000^000 by the death <;/
an uncle in Idaho.

Charlie Jacob and another "fellow"
were arrested :;t Paducah, Ky., for dis¬
orderly conduct The .'fellow" proved
co t<e a woman in men's clothes. They
hail from Pittsburgh.
The department of superintendents

of the National Education association
'

concluded its annual session at Rich¬
mond. Va. 0. L. Carson, of Ohio, was
elected vice president
$enor Cruz, the Guatemalan minister,

has announced that his government
has suspended payments on its external
debt iu consequence of the depreeia-1
tion of the price of silver.
There is no material change In the

condition of Gca. Early. lie is a very
sick man, and tho chances ai«e that he
will not recover, although his physi¬
cians say there Is no immediato danger.
M. Nicholas De Giers, Russian min¬

ister of foreign affairs, is very seriously
ill with asthma, from which he has
been suffering for some time past. His
illness has now assumed an alarinin«
phase. °

W. D. Tillebion, ex-consul-general to
Japan; Dr. 0. IF Simonds, er.-consul
at Hong Fong, and Samuel L. Geonacy,
ex-consul at Foochow, have arrived
at San Francisco, en route for Wash¬
ing ton.
The Chicago Fire Underwriters' os-jsociation has advanced mercantile

risks 25 per cent, and business men:
are united in thoir prouste against the
action, which was taken in secret. The
increase affects Sl/W,()0ö,Ö0Ü worth of
property in the central portion of the
City
Thursday, the eighty-second annl-

versary of the incorporation of Fair-
haven, Mass., was made memorable by
the formal presentation of tho uew
town hail, which cost $500,000, the gift
of Mr. Ilenry Hi Rogers and family.
W* 5?,ff?.rs is an of the Stand-
ard Gil Cp.} and Fairhavcn his birth¬
place. '

A Warship fer Äniorfcan Befuge«
Colon, Sep.t. ,.--Tlm U. ftj warshipU)Uiin.na has been ordered to conveythe American refugees -at Port Liwoi

toftry ° 131ueücld8» Mosquito teytf,
'.nWTHMBi^H.ammai -

rrrerterfolf Lewis, of Conines, Yv.Va.,

has been appointed a cadet nt "West

Point military academy, vrtb George

Homer, of Dayton, W. VaM cs alter¬

nate.
Th c.Hoils ?d rnd iator works, a fc Bre-,

meni Ind., has decided, owing to ths

tariff issue being settled, to run on

double time and with an increased
force.
Thomas L. Martin, a urell-known

lawyer of Evouiscilhi. has-been commit-,
ted to an asylum, haying becorac in¬

sane from over'.vor«: end escessire use

of tobacco, He imagines he i~. Col. ;

BrecI-:I;;ri'h;e.
The..Hem Miller, a Pittsburgh tow-;

boot that s been ergaged a* "?"nton J
Rouge, La., for some lime in loeulbusl-
nestt:"caug£it *lro Thursday night and I
baii'.ed co the waters'edge. The boat |
v,vj vaiu<;d -i* ";iiuO.
Thoi3ttS üya;i: aud Ed vV^.t ;r, 0"UR-!

terfeiters, were arrested *\ ndoe,

Out. A : esreh of their :!/:!:*ieuts re-;

?«alod mold.'? for coirdue.*n._*r ran dol¬
lars aiid onurfers and btb'e: eo 'regents j
for m«king spurious coin.

Älvr» >I. Van Anken. t!:e famous reii-j

wsy promoter under iutiiotraont for

forging thoname of Pic '.dent fngalls
of the Big Four or. a bond for &G,OO0, j
was brought to Quincy, 111;, and sur»

reD'dore.d by his bondsmen. |

Engineers and fireman employed by I
the Oregon Railway and Navigation |
Co. have bccfi notified by Receiver Mo« i

Keill of a cut in wages September I. j
T/ho men will appeal to the United i

States court for a restraining order. |

!'n-;. :r !Jr.i!fouiaa r.:>!.-.i.

Tku:;!2 LI > I'tk, Ind., Aug. ?o.^Chas. j
CowniM.';, a JMg Four bca-lcetnan, was j
<"¦¦"' by a fright train here and |
.-::ii.-.! Sunday afternoon

THE MARKETS. j
Ck?cix».\ti. Sept. 10.

LIVE STOCEC^-QUtlc^Common fs CO 2 73

Select butchers. 3 85 '>':¦ 4 25

! HOGS.Common. RsOO ft 5 «5

SM I3E3 '.Choice.
LAMBS Shippers.
FLOUR^-Winter family.GRAIN.Wheat.No. - red.

No. 3 red.
Cora.No. ". mixed.
Oats-No. 2.
Rye.No. *J.

KAY- Prime to choice.
TOBACCO- Medium leaf.

Good leaf.
PROVISION'S y.t-- Fork.

Lard--Prixe steam.
BUTTER.< hoicc dairy.

['rime locccice creamery..
APPLES~Per Mil.
POTAT(>ES.Ntw~Pev bid....

NEW VORIL
FLOUR.Winter patent.
GRAIN.Wheat- No. : No'th'n

No. 2 red.
CORN.No. ¦'. mixed.
OATS.Mixed.
PORK.New mess.
LARD.Western..

-2 do 8

2 W £« - 1°

<T<> »
'

ft 82

','..?')¦>!»
10 0"! " II
,5 00 W*.

ß. i"
r.- S «30

M 5() *"
25 <¦¦:¦ »8

.. co ft 25
1 25 @ 1 7:'

.> g5 ft 3 15

of. r<o?4
ßS (5) 05^5

,5 25 ftlSGQ
<a o u

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter patents.
GRAIN.Wheat No. 2 red...

No. 2 Chicago Spring.
CORN.No. 2.

Outs -No. 2...:.
POKK-Mess.. y .
LARD-Sceaia. H '8 © 8

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Fotnlly.GRAIN Whc:it.No.2.

Corn- Mixed .

Oats.Mixed.
LABD.Rcllncd.
PORK.Mess.
CATTLE.First quality.
HOGS.Westera.

INOLtNAPOLIS
GRAIN.Wheat No.3..

Cora -No. 2 . cd.
Outs.-No. 2 m.ixed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter psiloow.
GR/ 'v Wh; i No. 2 red.

< Hits ed

2 50 fj 3 M

! 14 20 Otii Tjj

2 rO O. 2 #0
55&<$ n''",

(?>, W11 ..

C'i. 23Vi
(;:¦ li ii)

Si

5 BÖ !c5 Ö 25

@ 4:)
© 5S!
r.a 305

Pt 4 :r>

ppit.K-l Mos«..
LARD.Steina...'.

. 13 55 C'l '- 0»)
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Business World
IN MINIATURE.

IS3* A

a Pj IjuaL^jI'Jo

CCuuiuicra! ? ;tie S;?ir« A.. \* M.öoliego .'.

objiuuü ur lim öüUiii.

KN pdBSKDhy' the higlies* ('mijnty
ami Slate ofiicials, l>y the iea»^i»«t;
biisinos.H ami pmfcrtwoival men of ltluj
eouutrv. and by linnureils of pnpi;l; j
who arc succeK.-.ijii in bus}.npss;
A UKYKi.A'ti«N is uKi te to the I

nnnil in Book-keeping, Banking.!
SJioi thajv.l, Typewriting. I elesrapliy, jE'enm^n^Iiip, i 'oriiuuMcinl i.uu-. Vritlu ;

inctic, Grammar, spelling and Un>i |
ik'S-. ('orrespoii leaee :;s taugllt !>> j
0»{7* fllld iuii i'i ."i t p'ai! (d i.4\( "1 - jUAL iil'sINd-SS ^RiVCTtCI-: tt*cd\
only in QUi? COLLEG 1C, before j
v.ducji the old theoretical, f<'|'V-rigl.r-
!..!, text-book, copying «ystem v\ui*b\

Pi.>8ITM>N>S for its pup.il« ara
made ä specialty in this school, whielj
promises to the Commercial NV<jii»:;the highest type of eflicient business
men aud \voifi.;u.
ta'AUAXTi*i:i) to bo pa vepi*sentcd or money refunded.
BEW AIJß of schools which do not

do tills, jSeijd for l:eaiüi!V.l, lllu.strate.d Cat-'
aioj-aie, free,

For full particulars call at thV
College, or ail«]rasfi

C, C. CAUIOUW, Pi'hicipiil,
L0(>, 108, 110, 112,11 i und I IC E; Main B.j ,

LEXiX(n:(;:%, ky.
gp^^Cost to coni])h-te any preserib-

ß^J ßourse V1CRV reanonable.
Diplomas granted hy this se!jo(»!

hi-neil by the Governor of Uie (^id-wealth.
»

Increased ,£tevcnn*} Itccflptp.
W'Asmyäros, Aug. 3t.Internal rev¬

enue receipts for the fiscal year to date

have reached SM,000.000, against S'.'o\-

000,000 for the corresponding period oi

last year. The treasury statement for

August will make tiie most favorable
showing for many months. The re¬

ceipts will probably be more than $10,-

000,000 in excess of expenditures. The

result of the heavy* withdrawals of

goods from United States custom

bouses is shown in the increased re¬

ceipts from custom duties received at

the*treasury, they amounting to 51,-

40/,UGO, double the receipts of Wednes¬

day.

Hotel Hamilton,

-AT DCPOT.-

Bristol, VA>Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates $2.00 Per D«y.

oor
IHealth
I means so much mere than
you imagine.serious and
fata] diseases result from
triflinj-'- ailments neglected.1
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift- itn. a

3 If you arc feeüne
5 cut of sorts, v. ca£ £
*nd generally ex- J
bausteri, nervous, S
have no aps-r.tc
ar.d can't work,
begin at rnre tr.fc
in£ tlie inout rr!ia
blc strenstJior;iü#
methciae, which is

Brown's Iron Bit«
tcrs. A few b't-
tic* cera. beucht
corr.e. from the
vary f;rst dose.r'<

I won't t/ain yjttr
1 fr/M, and it's
3 pleasant fo take

It Cures
Kidney and Liver

j ^ Neuralgia, Troubfes, f
j 2s ConstJostion, Br.ci BJcod, «

3. Mr.hv'. i, Nervous eMments 3
i i Women's complaints. f

j f Gel eiriytbe jjenjtir.e-it has crossed r« i *

J ? lines on the wrapper. AJJ others ire sub- ^
. 1 ffiittUes. On r^.-'-ipt 0/ two 20. stamps we £
/ Jfill send set ...( Ion Beautiful World's ^
>^ 1 air »kr/s and beofc.free. 2»

J jjj BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. i

JI C«vsats,and Trade-Marks obwinetl, and aIUVi- ^

I ,cnt cu?!ness conducted for iWcorrate Fszs j

j '« O-T« CfTtCE 15 opposite U. s. p.nr-,- n-r 5
,; and >..- wn secure paient in less time tba : ... [>se '

* reir.otc :. v.i 1. s'.h.ington.
» Send model, drawing <.; plioto.,«v.ilhdc*
5uon. \.e advtscj :: patentp.blc or n >t e-

'
. '

gc;iur:;L\ Our fee not due till patent is d.' '.'

I / a Pa :>'Hitr, ''How toObJain Patents,v ....«

I 01 ll b'.S.^d forciSn countries'
I rf«5ent trco. Address, £

iaA,aifow&co.!
<» O: nee, ä'a£ »ikctcw, :i. e.

.." e. i;0''.!\ »(.v .

.r i.r;. : i.

...... .: |1MS,,

»liinib.T. I, ... ...
'..

'.. lli«» Oiiji'it v' '" i'! .
^.-I'.a >'.,;.. run;,: ..

.""M '. ':'.'.> .>f r.:i .:,a,:or".'
c:.:ii;y{. r..:;.

" 1 "v* I»«-hk tIf*- :

^lä^ t::5,i..^..,,|.,» ,.:

."..".> tlOl .«'. . I . .

n.-is., ,,.,,:..r,.lM.,.J;s>i. . ,;f :

UlOlli v.l.. ..

.,.,

'-b..:.:.V-C!:;!,:r ^r^ » .

" O'.i, sorvnv \k, .. V
.. t'mi :«, ; , ...

.
'

,

'¦¦ »" .

'^"..^^.'<;4;.u;i;;.;;n';:^ ,....

tto.

S:':.;;;:;;: -' f»). 0 ,., ,

wi»t !m, ¦ ,
M" - ..»» p. It!

five- .it k; .s"....."..' 7r" ». Hl.

»>:-:ol a-'::.:" .,
in X.i ::

'/V'l.CUUlO !,. vlnnl O

11 nit-.
^ !s.'«.

a.; PttJcii.tiM), a ..it

v :i:r..

p. >u- y/:yMM ff*W|*VfH» 11. j,',.

0. 7 ' |M^ntetut-'nt
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